**IBSA Judo World Ranking Pointing System**

**Event Ranking List and Ranking points**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition places</th>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
<th>7.</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Paralympic Games</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. World Championships / IBSA Games</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Grand Prixes</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Continental championships</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Open tournaments / Semi sanctioned competitions</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. “Small country Challenge”</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1-4. sanctioned events – eye classification and doping tests  
**5. Semi - sanctioned competitions – control of valid eye classification / control by the IBSA Judo Com.  
***6. In the case of so called “Small country Challenge” event the participants received three WRL points.

**Rules:**

1. One competition's points live for the last 2 years.
2. In a 2-year-period only the last 2 continental championships' points can count (even if more than two continentals happened on a continent).
3. Every single participant can earn world ranking points finishing from 1st to 7th position.
4. If a judoka achieves 1-7 places, without winning at least one fight, the judoka provides half of the points. *(If the competitor is the only one in her/his weight category to receive half of points, because she/he is innocent.)*
5. Taking part of the high-level competition (without win) – see on the frame above – last column.
6. Before every ranking tournament a new WRL will be posted on website, and that will be used for seeding.
7. Point equality: In the case of point equality the order of decision is:  
   1. highest points from Paralympic Games,  
   2. highest points from World Championships / IBSA World Games
3. highest points from Grand Prixes,
4. highest points from continental championships

Semi – sanctioned competitions criteria:
- need the valid eye classification,
- provide points to the WRL,
- need approval from the IBSA judo,
- at least 8-10 participating countries,
- invite the representative of IBSA judo,
- keep the IBSA Judo Regulations,
- no limit of judokas per weight categories, but the best two athletes of a nation can provide points,

Start of the rule 1st of January 2022.

IBSA JUDO COMMITTEE